## Exchange Information Sheet 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ERASMUS Code</th>
<th>E  BARCELO01 (28570-EPP-1-2014-1-ES-EPPKA3-ECHE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rector / President / Head of Institution</td>
<td>Dr. Joan Elias i Garcia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Office of Mobility and International Programs | Head of the Office: Carme Melsió  
Office Staff: [www.ub.edu/uri/comu/staff.htm](http://www.ub.edu/uri/comu/staff.htm)  
Pavelló Rosa (Recinte de la Maternitat)  
Travessera de les Corts, 131-159  
08028 Barcelona  
Phone: +34 934 035 380/381/384/386  
+34 934 021 709  
Fax: +34 934 035 387  
relacions.internacionals@ub.edu |
| Faculties ‘ IRO (ERASMUS Agreements) | Each faculty has its own International Relations Office  
Contact data: [http://www.ub.edu/uri/comu/professo.htm](http://www.ub.edu/uri/comu/professo.htm) |
| Academic structure (National System) |  
- **Bachelor Degree** = 4 years  
- **Master Degree** = 1 – 2 years  
**Final Master project/thesis** = 6 months |
| Courses and study plans |  
| Application Calendar |  
**First Semester (September-January)**  
Classes start during the second week of September (the exact day will depend on the school or faculty).  
The examination period is in January.  
**Second Semester (February-June)**  
Classes start during the second week of February (the exact day will depend on the school or faculty).  
The examination period is in June. |
| Examination periods |  
**Website for Incoming Exchange students** [http://www.ub.edu/uri/estudiantesNOUB/intercanvis/welcomeang.htm](http://www.ub.edu/uri/estudiantesNOUB/intercanvis/welcomeang.htm) |
### Online Application Form


### Application Calendar for incoming exchange students

- **From March 1st to June 15th**
  For applications during the First (Winter) semester, Second (Summer) semester or the full academic year 2018-2019.

- **From March 1st to November 15th**
  For applications during the Second (Summer) semester 2018-2019 who have not already sent in their applications.


### Grading system


### Language of instruction


### Language requirements


### Medical, accidents and repatriation Insurance


### Accommodation


### Visa

[http://www.ub.edu/uri/estudiantsNOUB/nie_en.htm](http://www.ub.edu/uri/estudiantsNOUB/nie_en.htm)

### Registering at the UB upon arrival


### UB Services for incoming exchange students

Your temporary student card will give you access to the services offered to the UB’s students.


### Spanish and Catalan language courses

- Spanish

- Catalan

### International Summer School


### Useful Information about Catalonia and Barcelona

- CATALONIA TODAY in 4 minutes
  [http://www.youtube.com/embed/JVV3yAX3xM8](http://www.youtube.com/embed/JVV3yAX3xM8)


- BARCELONA TODAY